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Hippodrome to begin Friday
Hours of work and practice must 

prove themselves this week as six 
Greek Organizations compete in 
Hippodrome 1970.

Tlte entries vying for trophies 
are Delta Gamma in the sorority 
division, and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
In the fraternity division. Entries 
in the mixed skit division include 
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority and Alpha 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority and Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity, Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and Phi Delta Theta frat
ernity, and the Little Sisters of 
Minerva and Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity.

Hippodrome gets underway as 
the sldtsare previewed Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings in Wilner 
Auditorium.

Classes will be suspended F ri
day for the presentation of ail 
skits. Masters of Ceremonies 
Nick Mork and Rex Riley will

welcome circus-viewers at 8:30 
a.m. in Wilner

The first skit willbeat8:45a.m . 
when Alpha Phi Alpha sorority 
and Alpha Kappa Alpha fraternity' 
present “ The Mountaintop.*’

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and the 
Little Sisters of Minerva will pre
sent “ A Proper Clown” at 9:25 
a.m. The third diit will begin 
at 10:05 a.m. when Delta Gamma 
sorority presents “ Cowtown City, 
Hare Capitol (rf the World.”

Sigma Phi Epsilon's, “ The 
Fourth Season at the Losers or 
Flopson's Last Stand,” will be 
presented at 10:45 a.m. This will 
be followed by a lunch break from 
11:30 a.m . to 1 p.m.

Afternoon activities will b^In  
with “ The Greatest Show on Crut
ches or Goodbye Mr. ^eak ,” pre
sented by Gamma Phi Beta and 
Beta Theta Pi. Delta Delta Delta 
and Phi Delta Theta will present

'Then Came Melvin or Half a 
Man in Search of an Easy Rider” 
at 1:50 p.m. to complete the after
noon competition.

May qui n festivities will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Wilner. 
Crowning of theMayQueen, Spurs 
and Mortar Board tappings and 
the announcement of Hippodrome 
finalists are included in this event.

The final competition for skits 
will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday 
in Wilner, followed by the pre- 
smtation of trophlesforfirstplace 
in sorority, fraternity, mixed and 
overall divisions.

All judges fen* this year's events 
are bculty menders or adminis
trators. They include: Dean 
Walter Frlesen, Dr. F. William 
Nelson, Mrs. Bessie Dugan. Dr. 
Richard C. Welsbacher, M r s .^ r y  
Jane Teall, Dr. Howard Ellis, Scott 
J.Weldinand Dr. Douglas A. Lee.

Republican lender 
to speak Thursday

The congressman leading the 
drive to impeach Supreme Court 
Justice William 0 . Douglas will 
be the final speaker in WSU's 
Elsenhower Political Lecture 
Series for this year.

Hep. Gerald R. Ford, R - Mich., 
will speak on “ New Direction for 
the 70*s” at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in Henry Levitt Arena. Ford's 
speech, one of the highlights of 
the WSU/Wichlta Weekactivities, 
is open to the public without 
chax«e.
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Rup Gerald R. Ford
In his speech, Ford is expect

ed to voice his support for the 
policies and programs being pro
posed by the Nixon Administra
tion.

Ford contends that Nixon has 
chartered a new course for this 
country for the 70*s, but his 
programs have been largely un
implemented by Congress.

Nixon's Vietnam policy is 
gradually "winding down” the 
war, Ford contends. ’ Vletnaml- 
zation is the key to bringing the 
war to an en^ according to 
Ford.

Other “ reforms*' the Nixon 
Administration is advocating in
clude ending poverty, cracking 
down on crim e, streamlining the 
postal system, ending the draft, 
reducing a ir and water pollution 
and decentralizing the govern
ment, the Michigan Republican 
will maintain in his speech.

House Minority Leader since 
1965, Ford first entered Con
gress in 1949. In 1968 he was 
chairman of the Republican Na
tional Convention.

Ford has served on the House 
Appropriations Committee, the 
defense subcommittee and the 
foreign operations subcommittee. 
Me is the senior Republican on 
the defense subcommittee.

In 1963 he was appointed to 
the Warren Commission by 
I’residenl Johnson. He co- 
authored the book I’ortrait of 
the Assassin following his ex
perience on the commission.

City commissioners call for participation
By RON WYLIE 

Staff writer

City Commissioner Jack Greene 
called for increased participation 
in city government affairs by young 
people Monday, at the City Com
mission Panel held in the Campus 
Activities Center Theatre.

Responding to a question con
cerning the apparent lack of con
fidence and harmony between the 
university community and the city 
government, Greene said, "W e're 
out of touch with you ... we need 
you young people to come to our 
meetings; write us letters; com
municate with us.” Greene con
tended that lack of a youthful 
perspective has hindered the com
mission.

On the same topic, Wichita ma
yor, A. I»rlce Woodard told the 
audience, "you make your weight 
felt at the ballot baox,’

The panel consisting of four 
members of the city commission 
and several faculty and students 
from WSU, was slated to discuss 
the role of the university In the 
city of Wichita. Members groped 
through a number of items In pur
suit of their topic, finally set

tling on university-city govern
ment work in environmental prob
lem areas, but not before Com
missioner John S.Stevensattacked 
“beards, long hair, ludicrous 
clothing,” and specifically, people 
who “ put their feet on the back of 
seats.”

Long-hairs dettniefivo
The former mayor and three

time city commissioner said that 
such students were “ bent on des
truction of America's institu
tions.” Mr. Stevens offered no 
illustrations of the destruction 
which bearded long-haired stu
dents are pursuing at WSU. He 
called the situation distressing, 
and mentioned that the city gives 
$750,000 annually to the univer
sity through Its one and one half 
mil levy.

Sociology I’rofessor Robert Al- 
legruccl, another panel member, 
responded to Steven's comments, 
saying "by attacking certain man
ners of dress and life styles, you 
don't have to recognize and think 
about the real questions that young 
people present.”

"What Is the role of the uni
versity in an urban area?*' Al

l^ ru cc i asked, " i s  it supposed 
to be the bastion of the status 
quo?” he asked, "o r  the investi
gation utensil for the community... 
or is 11 to be the marshalling 
yard for radical social change?'

Radleal change needed
AllegruccI said there must be 

“ radical reorientation of Ameri
can society, but through democra
tic means.” If students are to 
make changes, he contended, they 
will have to work hard.

Commissioner Don Enoch said 
he believed the instruction of the 
young wastheuniverslty'sprimary 
duty. “ The emphasis of the uni
versity should not be toward re
search and development as much 
as the teaching of our young 
people...along with building the 
character of our young.”

Considering the university as 
a helpftil utensil in the government 
of a city, Commissioner Greene 
offered "there Isa  vastdifference 
between being educated and being 
trained,” while John Stevens re
plied, "Idon't believe any college 
student can be considered an ex
pert upon graduation. It takes 
experience to be an expert.

Mayor Woodard offered, “ Wc 
are obligated to listen to those 
who have the wisdom to work out 
solutions to our problems. Con
structive criticism contains the 
alternatives we need to pursue. 
If you have solutions to some of 
our problems, for God's sakes 
come forward with them.’’ •

Conttruetive protest

At one point in the discussion. 
Commissioner Enoch stated that 
environmental problems provided 
a good example of constructive 
protest. Professor AllegruccI l e-

torted, “ our environment is being 
destroyed. It is and was the uni
versity’s function to report it. 
Now, what the hell is going to be 
done about it?”

Commissioners said that an an- 
tl-pollutlon control board had been 
created by the commission, and 
was composed of area business
men.

Duane Herman, one of the stu
dents on the panel summarized: 
"A s It concerns talking with these 
gentlemen and trying to accomp
lish anything, I feel that I'm just 
beating my head against the wall.*

Information director resigns
George J .  Worden, director of 

Information Services, announced 
Monday he has resigned his posi
tion at WSU.

Worden said he will begin work
ing for Elmer Fox & C ompany, 
certified public accountants, June 1.

"1 begin my new position after 
commencement,” Worden told 
Sunflower reporters. "1 enjoyed 
my years with the University, 
but this Is a fine opportunity for

advancement which 1 can't pass 
up.”

Worden said timi Information 
Services has expanded since he 
first came to WSU.

“ We now have publications, 
special events and the news bur
eau,’ ’ Worden said. “ At first 
we had only the nows bureau.”

Worden became director of In
formation .Services in January of 
1967.
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Balloting

Students to vote for queen, amendments |
Students choose a M ^

Queen and vote on three proposed
am en ^en ts  tothe Student Govern
ment Association constitution in a 
campus-wide election Thursday.

iu d en is may vote from 9 a.m.- 
2 p.m. in Neff Hall, Duerksen 
Fine Arts Center^ Wilner Auditor
ium and the Campus Activities 
Center. They may also vote in 
Grace Wilkie caieieria and Fair- 
mount Towers from 11 a.m.-i:JU
p.m. , .

TTie first amendment would 
change the election of SGA fresh
man officers from «^to^er to 
September, since school will be
gin In August. The second a- 
mendment would give the 'Cpre- 
sente.tlon of two senators to the 
College of Health Related Profes
sions, a new division of the t ni- 
versity. The third amendment 
would provide for the election o 
three holdover senators and clari
fy the election and retention ot

BrufTi Gain

holdover senators.
The candidates for May Queen 

are Dclorlse Brown, Cindy Cain, 
Galen Gill, Mary Floy van den Berg 
Green, Cheri Mowing, PatStevens, 
Marni Tasheff and Minerva, t and-
Idates mustbefUll-tlmeseniorwo- 
men with a cumulative grade point 
index of 2.25.

Delorise Brown ‘s =^Ponsored ^
the Inter-Residence t  ou"clUlRC)
Miss Brown is a member of Uu 
mack Snident iminn, Afro-Ameri

can Studies Committee, the 
^d en t-F a cu lty  Relations Com
mittee and Alpha Kappa Alpha 
sorority.

Cindy Cain Is sponsorea by 
Delta Della Delta sorority. She 
has been president and viceiJresl- 
dent of Associated Women Stu
dents (AWS) and pledge trainer of 
Delta Delta Delta.

Galen Gill is sponsored by Gam
ma l*hi Beta sorority. In that 
sorority she held the offices of 
assistant rush chairman, pledge

t ilh if t  MlAurva

trainer, corresponding secretary 
and president. She has been a 
freshman and varsity cheerleader.

Mary Floy van den’Berg Green 
is sponsored by the Alliance Par
ty. She is a member of Inter
national Club, Honors Program, 
Ananda Margls Yoga Society and 
Orchesls. She has been Gamma 
I’hl’s candidate for Best Dressed 
.'oed and social chairman for 
Angel Flight.

Cheri Mowing, sponsored by Al

pha Chi Omega sorority, is a 
member of Student Government 
Association. She belongs to the 
Collegiate Young Republicans and 
is on the Panhellenlc Council.

Pat Stevens is sponsored by 
Zeta Phi Eta, national women^s 
speech fraternity and Alpha Phi 
sorority. Miss Stevens ta s  held 
the offices of vice president trUa- 
surer, social chairman andnome- 
coming chairman of the Alpha 
Phi’ s.

Maml Tasheff is sponsored by 
Delta (^mma sorority. Her Ac
tivities at WSU include Spurs and 
HiiKK}drome. At Kansas Univer
sity she was a member of the con
cert committee, film committee 
and carnival committee of ttieStu- 
dent Union Association.

Minerva is sponsored by the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
She is a member of the poult^ 
species. She Is the only announced 
write-in candidate to dtete.
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Stndtor who wonts voting at 18 
to spook at WSU political seminar

S^iator Birch Bayh» D,-lnd.» 
will be the featured speaker for 
the Robert A. Taft Institute of 
Government seminar at Vl^U June 
19.

The l^ ft  Institute, established 
in 1961 in memory of the late 
tenator Robert A. Taft from Ohio, 
concerns itself with exposing A- 
merlcans to a better understanding 
of the processes and problems 
of today's government. This non
partisan, non-profit organization 
hopes its end result w ill be a 
broader participation in govern
ment by America's citizens.

WSU will hold a seminar, spon
sored by the Institute, in which 
the traching of politics in sec
ondary schools will be stressed 
to 30 Kansas teachers. Twenty 
teachers will be selected from 
Kansas schools outside of Wichita 
and will receive scholarships for 
living expenses during the sem
inar.

The seminar, headed by James 
McKenney, assistant professor of

PIPE RACK

AM 4-5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

15 E. Will

political science, will run from 
June 1-19. Three hours of graduate 
credit will be issued. This is 
McKenney's second year in charge 
of the WSU Taft seminar, and 
secondary teachers interested in 
attending the seminar should con
tact him.

Bayh is serving his second term 
in the Senate and is chairman 
of the Senate Constitutional A- 
mendmmts Sub-ennmittee. He 
wrote and guided the passage of 
the 25th Amendment dealing with 
presidential inability and vice- 
presidential succession.

Bayh is currently pressing for 
the passage of the 26th Amend
ment which would give the voters 
the right to vote directly for pres
ident and vice-president. He is 
leadli^ the effort to abolish the 
Electoral College.

Bayh calls for the extention of 
the Voting lUghts Act of 1965, 
lowering the voting age and a 
full funding for education.

The Democratic Senator from 
Indiana has extensive interests 
in the area of foreign affairs. 
Bayt^after returning from Vietnam 
in January of 1968, called for the 
South Vietnamese to take over 
more responsibility for the war, 
and he asked for American troop 
reductions there. He has been 
involved in fact-finding tours in 
the Middle East, Latin America, 
Europe and Southeast Asia.

Beginning his political career 
at 25, Bayh was elected to the In
diana House of Representatives. 
He served eight years in the In
diana House; four as Democratic 
leader, two as Speaker.

The 34 year-old Bayh won an 
upset election to the United States 
Senate in 1962, defeating 18-year 
incumbent Senator Homer Cape- 
hart by less than 11,000 votes of 
more than 1.8 million cast. In 
1968, Bayh was re-elected by a 
comfortable 72,000 vote margin.

Senator Bayh holds a degree 
in agriculture from Purdue and 
a law degree from Indiana Univer
sity. Bayh and his wife, Marvella, 
have one son, Evan.

Zoo director 
speaks Friday

y tn iiM s  PICNIC ivoci
and BEER B LAST!!!

Sunday May 3 1970
12:30 P .M . -  Till????

VFW PARK 15011 E. HARRY 
ADM. 50c KIDDIES FREE

Marlin Perkins, director of the 
S t Louis Zoological Park and host 
of television show Wild Kingdom, 
will speak at the annual meeting 
of the Kansas Academy of Scioice 
at 11 a.m. in the Campus Acti
vities Center (CAC) Friday.

The subject of his speech will 
be **In Search of the Abominable 
Snowman.** It Is an account of 
the lMO-61 expedition to the Hima
layas in search of evidence whether 
the l^endary “ yetis”  actually ex
ist. Perkins was zoologist on the 
e x ^ it io n .

About 800 members of the aca
demy are expected to attend the 
meeting which is being held in 
conjunction with WSU/Wichita 
Week. Perkins’ speech is open 
to the public without charge.

He will also participate in a 
“ Symposium on Zoos”  at 2 p.m. 
in the CAC Theater.

Perkins began his zoo career at 
the St. Louis Zoo in 1926. Tn 
^ te m b e r  1938, he acc^ted the 
curatorship of the Buffalo Zoo
logical Gardens and in 1944 was 
am^ointed director of the Lincoln 
Park Zoo in Chicago.

He became current director of 
the St. Louis Zoo on October 1, 
1962, and has since become widely 
known, not only for his numerous 
books, but also for his television 
programs Zoo F^rade and Wild 
Kingdom.

SIGN UP NOW
A S -C O N D IT IO N E D  SUMMER LIVING

(or for noxt fill)

FA IR M O U N T TOW ERS
I—  Hd PilUlMi Miilt (UillwlUd Smidt)

- V IS IT  US t o d a y -
2221 N. HIUSIDE MU 3-4061

Sunflower needs fall applications
Applications are being taken few Sunflower editor positions.
Applicants for ttie pbsitiort of editor must have a 2.5 grade point 

index while applicarTts for managing editor and news editor must 
have a 2.0 average.

Aivlicants will be selected by the Board of Student Publica
tions and will work on the summer Sunflower. Anyllcations are 
available in the journalism oflice, Wllner Auditorium, and are 
due May 13. The editors will be selected on May 15.

University gives 
excellence awards

The 1970 University of Wichita 
Regents Awards for Excellence in 
Teaching have been awarded to 
Dr. Phillip D. Thrnnas, associ
ate professor of history, and 
Twyla G.Sherman,as8istantpro- 
fessor of education.

The awards were announced 
Suntey by University President 
Clark D. Ahlberg at WSU’ s an
nual Honors Convocation.

Thomas joined the WSU faculty 
in 1965. He received his bache
lor's  degree from Baylor Univer
sity and his master's and doc
tor's degrees from the Univer
sity of New Mexico.

At <VSU he was director of the 
NDEA Institute hi History in 
1968-69 and this year is co
director of the EPDA Ex
perienced Teacher Fellowship 
Program.

Thomas was a postdoctoral fel
low In Arabic studies at the Uni
versity of Michigan for one sum
mer and postdoctoral fellow at 
the Southeastern Institute of 
Medievel and Renaissance Stud
ies at the University of North 
Carolina for two summers.

He was r e c ip l^  of the Young
er Humanist fellowship from the 
National Foundation for the Arts 
and Humanities for 1971-72. Tho
mas is international counselor 
for Phi Alpha Theta, history 
honorary.

Mrs. Sherman joined the WSU 
&cuity in 1965. She received her 
bachelor’ s degree from Buena 
Vista C o l l ie ,  Storm Lake, Iowa, 
and her master's degree from 
Michigan State University. She 
taught elementary school for se
ven-years before joining the WSU 
bculty.

During 1968-1969, Mrs. Sher
man was assistant director of 
the Kansas elementary science 
project, involving 35 teachers 
from all over Kansas. She is 
the Immediate past president of

the Kansas Association of Teach
ers o f Science.

M rs. Sherman is involved with 
the Association fo r Childhood 
Education International, Associ- 
ation for the Education of Teach
ers  o f Science, Kansas Associ
ation for Supervision and Cur
riculum Development and the Na
tional Science Teachers Associ- 
ation.

W S lT s  R O T C
t a k e s  h o n o r s

at drill meet
WSU’ s Pershing Rifles “ Fox 

Trot Company’ * took top honors 
for the seventh consecutive year 
Friday and Saturday during the 
7th R^tmental Assembly held on 
campus.

Comprised almost exclusively 
of freshmen and sof^omore ROTC 
cadets, "Fox Trot*’ captured the 
Class A roving trophy for ac
cumulating the greatest number 
of points at the drill meet.

ROTC units from 12 colleges 
and universities In Kansas, Mis
souri, Oklahoma and Arkansas 
participated In the event. The 
meet was held in conjunction with 
WSU’ s 75th anniversary celebra
tion

“ Fox Trot’ ’ took first place 
awards in standard platoon drill, 
standard squad and advanced 
standard squad drills. A second 
place trophy was awarded WSU 
for ftincy drilling in exhibition 
platoon.

The Army Blues, ROTC'scoed 
divisloi^ picked up a second place 
rating for exhibition platoon.
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Policies, procedures and fee 
schedules for the use of Henry 
Levitt Areiia have been revised, 
according to University President 
Clark Ahiberg.

The revisions stem from con
flict which arose between the Com
mittee for Student Rights (CSR) 
and the late Robert Kirkpatrick, 
arena manager, when CSR rented 
the arena last September for a 
music festival and anti-war rally.

As a result of the conflict, the 
Student-Faculty Relations Com
mittee asked that several points 
in the Arena's regulations be clari
fied.

The committee asked that it be 
clarifled whether the cleaning up 
of the arena is Included in the 
contract, and If so, if  the renting 
organization might avoid the ex
pense of the cleaning by doing it 
themselves.

CSR*s arena contract required 
that they pay for the expense of 
cleaning up rather than cleaning 
it themselves.

ITie revision committee, com
posed of Ahiberg, Kirkpatrick, Dr. 
James Rhatigan, dean of students, 
and Roger Lowe, WSU business 
manager, replied that the clean
up rule would remain the same.

Rhatigan pointed out that the 
idea of each organization cleaning 
the arena themselves is great in 
principle but doesn't work out In 
practice.

The practice of selling news
papers and other merchandise in 
the Arena was also raised for 
clarification.

CSR had objected to prohibition 
o f the sale of the Wichita Free 
Press at their rally.

The clarification committee af
firmed the prohibition: ' ‘ The 
Arena Manager shall not permit 
any other person or organization 
to sell or distribute materials or 
merchandise at the entrance to 
or within 20 feet of the Arena or 
in any part of the Arena,"

CSR had also questioned the re

quirement in their contract that 
minimum of four uniformed pollce- 
ilien be employed for duty through
out the festival.

The revised r e la t io n  states 
"Requirements for the number of 
security, personnel is the respon
sibility oftheAr^ta Manager. Cost 
estimates will be provided by the 
Arena Manager in advance of the 
event, upon request."

Rhatigan added tint the kind of 
e v e n t  and ttie t y p e  and size 
o f the audience are the factors 
considered in determining the 
number of policemen assigned.

However, the number o f security 
personnel required may be ap
pealed to the dean of students.

The most extensive revision was 
made in reference to sound equip
ment. l l ie  revision specifies, 
"Groups who have their own sound 
equipment may use such equipment 
without cost, if  it is compatible 
(with Arena facilities), approved 
by the director of theatre ser
vices in advance of the event.

Business picks 
Neff winners

The outstanding junior and se
nior in WSU's College of Business 
Administration have been honored 
with the annual Frank A. Neff 
Memorial Awards.

Named the outstanding senior 
was David D. Mitchell. Mitchell, 
an accounting major, has also 
been named a Clinton Scholarship 
recipient.

Recipient of the outstanding ju
nior award was Diana L. White. 
She previously received the Clin
ton Scholarship, Regents Recogni
tion Scholarship and the National 
Association of Accountants Schol
arship.

The Neff award carries a $100 
cash grant.

Honor Five still 
seeks applicants

Applications are still available 
for Senior Men's Honor Five, the 
highest honor paid men at ^ U .

Any WSU male student who will 
be a senior next year is eligible.

Honor Five w ill be chosen Sat
urday night in the Kansas Room of 
the CAC. Dr. James J. Rhatigan, 
dean of students, and this year's 
honor five w ill select the winners 
from entries submitted, according 
to SGA president-elect Mike 
James.

Selection is based on scholar
ship, activities, leadership, con
tribution and service to the uni
versity.

Applications are available on the 
door o f the SGA office and should 
be returned toSGA ^  Frjg^^.

WHEN YOU 
FEEL ALL TIED UP 

IN KNOTS..GO FOR 
A RELAXING GAME OF 
POOL...AND UNWIND. 
AND MAY I FURTHER 
SUGGEST THE 
GOLDEN CUE.

26
TABLES

Our Sweetheart this week is Marjie Hale, Uni- 
TOMBOY versity C ollege freshman. Marjie likes the 

country and nature.

Greeks to play games Sunday

OPEN 
24 HRS. 
SOd HR. 
UM-IPM

The annualSiglathon-Deltathon 
Greek games will be at 1 p.m. 
Sunday In Fairmount Park.

Sororities and fraternities will 
compete in pie eating contests, 
egg throws, three-legged races, 
bigs-of-war, icc melting and 
changing of clothing in a duf
fel bag. Also, for a change of 
pace, fraternities and sororities 
will combine In some events,

Debbie McKay, Slglathon-Delta- 
thon chairman, said.

The games are'sponsorcd by 
Delta (iimma sorority and I*hi 
Delta Theta fraternity. Trophies 
will bo awarded to the frater
nity and sorority winning the 
most points during the events.

GOLDEN CUE
»ARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER 

3I«T at aOUTH SENECA

Your Best Buy!

ZALES
DIAMOHD
WATCHES

E LG IN
* Four blomondi
* 17-J*w*lt
* FoeAfid Crystal13911

E A T Id R
* Sis Olciibondi
* 17.iAw*U
* Mokhlcindi59*s

BAneR
* Six DlaiiieHdi
* MMh Band
* BoaotHA lliopA

USF n l l R  C O N V F N I f N I  P A Y M f f U  PI '-'M

Were notliing without you? love
lOWETOtIVE vmn u k b i  pbbklawbi
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That incredible Horse Sheet

The term “ credibility ftup" went out of 
style with the Johnson Administration, but 
the basic problems which contributed to its 
popularity are still very much with us.

A recent incident in lola. Kan., illustrates 
the difference between the American con
cept of freedom and the authoritarianism 
prevalent in our nation 's high schools.

As an April Fools Day joke, students of 
the lola High School journalism class pro
duced a four-page newspaper titled “ Horse 
Sheet.” The paper satirized the school ad
ministration. bureaucracy, financial crisis 
and a school c'lub project to bring a Polish 
girl to lola.

Reaction to the joke was not funny. 
Principal Don Bain told Paul Swearingen, 
adviser to the paper, he would lie “ relieved 
of his journalism and publication duties 
next year."

Swearingen announced lus resignation 
two weeks later. He decided to resign after 
he was informed the lola School Board had 
backed Principal Don Bain's decision.

For years high school principals have 
organized their policies with the idea of

preparing students for a place in so<uety. 
Consequently, the policies have reflected 
the traditions of contemporary America.

Students have been subjected to “ dress 
codes" dictating the length of their hair, 
the shortness of their skirts and the shine 
of their shoes. These policies have gen
erally been created with total disregard for 
the democratic process.

Similarly, high school publications have 
been subject to official scrutiny, with their 
policies restricted to mundane reporting of 
social and athletic events.

If school administrators really wish their 
schools to be the mirrors of America, they 
should grant student publications editorial 
freedom, the same freedom upon which this 
nation’s journalistic institutions are based.

Principal Bain, and others, would do well 
to applaud the gentle ribbing given them by 
Swearingen’s journalism students in their 
paper. At present, high schools expose stu
dents to the blatant autonomy of totalitar
ianism. a concept which they profess to 
abhor.

l e t t e R S  t o  t h e  e 6 i t O R  1
Dear editor,

It is with great pleasure that 
I cancel my subscription to the 
Sunflower. I say “pleasure” be
cause in 35 days I will be In 
Wichita so that ! can buy it my
self.

I wish to sincerely thank all 
members of the staff tor making 
the Sunflower available to me. I 
also appreciate the thoughtfulness

on your part for mailing the Sun
flower to me free (rf charge.

I also would llketoglvea speciei 
ttenks to Mies Sydney Martik, 
While I don’t agree with most of 
her opinions, 1 have received great 
enjoyment from reading her a r 
ticles and discussing them with 
other members of my battery.

Her tactics remind me of a 
claims court; ask for $100,000

and youMl probably gei half that, 
which Is what you expected In the 
first pigee.

Tteffk you again for y o u r - ^ -  
slderation.
Ronild E. MeEwen 
Staff Sgt., U.S. Army

BK*t*!*’<'<’!*i*i‘!̂ '̂ *’**'̂ **'‘*'****’**’*****'***‘‘**'’*̂̂^̂̂
g  An open lettar lo Dr. Clark
I  Ahlbarg:
S TTiere is a serious problem 
glooming over WSU—PARKING.
5 Why does WSU accept students 
g if the school can't provide parking 
i^places in order to get to classes? 
g  1 demand that parking facilities 
:< become the number one building 
$ concern of the University, Aa 

a taxpayer and as a student, I 
ft have been blessed with an op- 
:J portunlty to pay for inconvenience.

I have just cut my two classes 
today—not because I wanted to, 

%but because the abominable park- 
S situation prevented me from 
ft:attending. The parking is Intol- 
ft erable! h is ridiculous to have 
ft; every single S|)ace filled with 
•ft n^hing left for the future, 
ft' Another thing with which 1 feel 
ft- the administration must reckon is 
ift the marking off of student parking 
ft qpace for other groups. _ This 
ft;|i\ju8tice occurs im st often‘in the 
§  CAC parking lot. If visitors come 
ft to WSU| let them find their own 
9  parking place—they donot deserve 
ft the one 1 paid for.

The 01̂  students able to find 
parking places without snears on 
their Usees arethosewith 7:30a.m. 
classes. The rest of us must 

: wait until twenty after the hour. 
Then maybe, just maybe, we will 
be Cast e n o i^  to get a place. 
If not, the only place will be 
blocks away from campus, not to 
mention the building where class 
is. .

I am unable to schedule a 7:30 
yi class because of responsibilities at 
ghome. 1 think that 1, and all the 

: rest, deserve a little consldera-
• tlon.

Why build more buildings when
• no one will be able to get inside 

,.:for their classes because of not 
ft finding a  place to jpark?

The lack of thoughtabout parking ft 
is obvious. Let's do something ^  
before the problem is too big to
solve. ft

Mrs. Gafherine M. Feemstev 
Liberal arts stnior

Dear Mrs. Feemtter, |
Thank you for writing me aboutg 

your concern for parking. I amg 
sorry 1 cannot agree with yourg 
conclusions. ft

The University provides moreg 
parking facilities at a lower cost;:: 
than almost any institution I know ft 
of. According to our own Security g 
survey, there is never atimewhenft 
there are not vacant parking spacesft 
on the campus, except for those |  
occasions where abaskettAllgameft 
conflicts with an evmlng class, g 
Even so, the new parking CscUityft 
on 21st Street has seldom hadx 
more than 100 cars parked atg 
any time and it has a capacity offt 
over 400. ft

The State of Kansas does not^ 
provide directly tot jparking, soft 
we must charge parking fees. Theg 
fee now is approximately $6.50g 
a year for a ftill-time student. Tog 
provide parkii^ in multi-story;; 
garages near die classroom re
quires an income ofapproximately 
$200-1250 per parking space per 
year. It is doubtAil that many 
of our students or faculty or staff 
would wish topay for such garages.

1 hope this information will re
assure you that we are concerned 
with parking and that we do try 
to provide adequate parking at the

By tYBBiy MARTlir. I M

up Against The Wall, Art Stone!
I live in an off-campus residence hall, and the rumor is that 

you and Rhatigan will be knocking on our doors next. You say 
last week's “ search” of Grace Wilkie and Brennan Hall was 
meant to serve as a wamlng-thanks-I'm ready for you.

Among the things confiscated in the raid were “a photograph, 
one vitamin, two Drlstan pills, a Schlitz-Campus Activities ink 
blotter and a bent spoon.*'

Well, Art, it looks like you’ve got one of the major suppliers 
In the area. That should cut-off the flow of drugs to this campus!

When I found out what kind of things you were looking for, I went 
home and checked the apartment. Sure enough, we have all those 
things (actually, I couldn't find a bent spoon, but we do have an old 
fork that went throi«h the garlSage disposal...! figure that's just 
aa good. By that time 1 was paranoid as hell.

Yesterday I decided to clean up the house, but 1 didn’t have the 
heart to throw all those vitamins and spoons away. 1 figure that 
sooner or later I'm going to need a fix.

So, instead of tossing them out of the window I stuffed them 
carefully into a burlap bag, snuck them out of the building and 
burled them under a tree In the backyard of a house at 423 N. 
Terrace.

T tet's your house, Dean Rhatigan. I just wanted to warn you.

p s t b o y ^  o o l s b c i o k s
m jsse ll

TTie May Queen election is Tuesday and this has a big
“ Wtat is a^May Queen?*' To which I must reply. Good ques-

tiCHl.”

Dear editor,
J have read the editorial com

ment regarding the search of 
rooms in Brennan and Grace 
Wilkie residence halls (Sunflower 
April 24). Since the Sunflower 
gave no substantive references to 
the University’s efforts to deal 
with the problem, this letter seems 
required.

During the year reports have 
been received that on several oc
casions a few students have been 
exercising very poor judgment by 
possessing and selling marijuana 
in the halls.

Ihese reports, of course, lacked 
the force of evidence buttheywere 
received as serious concerns, 
since these are i l l ^ l  activities. 
We attempted to deal with this 
matter in discussions with staff 
in the halls, in conversations with 
student leaders, and sent a letter 
to all residents, dated March 26, 
qtellins ®tit the University’s posi
tion for any who might not be aware 
of it.

Reports since then seemed to 
indicate that our approach was 
uiq>roductive. This is why we 
asked our Campus Security for 
assistance.

It has been the experience of 
several campuses that indifference 
to purported illegalactlvity invites 
the Interest of law enforcement 
agencies. It is my feeling that 
the University should deal with Its 
own problems and that if It does 
not do so, it should have few 
complaints when such agencies act 
on their own.

I hold the view that asking stu
dents to refrain from illegal acti
vity Ift University residence halls 
is a minimal expectation. I also 
believe that a large majority of

Perhaos it would be better to start our discussion by evading 
the question and dwelling on the multitudinous things that a May

*^1^ washer or a dryer. That’s Speed Queen but she isn’t

the May Queen i.
valet or â  new brand of chewing tobacco, or the brand of cigarette 
tlmt Tony Curtis smokes. It’s not the ship that the Pilgrims came 
over on and it’s not the King Sisters* grandmother.

So what is it? w n
It»s such a high honor that 1 have forgotten what ^  Queen 

is, but with the aid of the Sunflower’s crack research staff tmyseiu 
I shall do my best to enlighten you.

It is but one of at least half a dozen “queen contests with such 
a heavy voter turnout that If Spiro were to get one write in, he d 
win. (That’s a hint, if you didn’t catch
election that it is rumored the winner will fill the U.S. Supreme
Court vacancy. , .

Many people don’t like to be bothered by the electioneers ttot 
are forever hanging around the Campus Activities Center ttAW 
and asking “ Have you voted for May Queen? ’ So, here is the 
Ratboy’s Handy Dandy Comeback section for use when such a sltu-

m 7ryiiw to quit.” "I gave at the office.” “ They're nice to
visit L t  I wouldn't want to own one..........may." (Little play *
words around the old CAC there.) "I think I’m In love with you.
“ Is it bigger than a bread box?” “ Can you teU me how to get to
County Health?” And finally, "No!” "No, dammit!” And Get

” Rather than be branded inferior to KU, which musUiave at 
least a thousand queens, the different groups on 
elded to start sponsoring more queen contests, so as a public ser
vice, here Is a sneak preview of Queens.to Come. „   ̂ru

The Young People’s Socialist League Will sponsor a Red Que^ 
The Music Majors will sponsor a Fairy Princess* and me 
folks will have a Clean Queen. The ROTC Bpys wUl joinUy ^ n so r  
a Hanoi Hanna with the Young Americans for F re ^ m , and 
announced plans to hfitig her after the election. 
for Student Rights and the Art majors together will sponsor a 
queen, ft too will be a joint efibrtt so to speak. , «

And finally, the cafeteria workers *111 hold elections for a 
Dairy Queen, ft will probably Ite an udder to ®

THE QUEEN IS DEAD! LONG LIVE THE QUEEN!

The Sunllowar
E d i t o r .................................................... »«*•«■
P ro d u c t io n  e d i t o r .................................... I tiV in

P.O. Box 21. Wichlu Slate University, Wichita,
Founded in 1896 and published each Tuesday and Friday 
during the school year each Tuesday morning of the su™ny s« 
l)v smdents of the department of iournalism of Wichita siaie

to  p rov iae  aaequaie parniii^ iMc V oeiicve inai a m rge u ia ju iii;  i
lowest possible price. Perhaps ft residence hall students concur i 
we should change this policy. j:; this view.

in

ov s n io e n i s  o i m e  o e p a ru n c n i in lu u n iB iiB u i u,
versiiy except on and during holidays, vacations and -,ii«
periods. Anv opinions expressed in the Sunflower are not n®®

of Wichita Slate University’s administration or L

Clark D. Ahlbarg
Unlyertll| jraa ld^

James J. Rhatigan 
Dean of Students

those ni wichiia state universiiys aominisvauun ‘’‘““'■■'naid it 
and the Slate Board of Regents. Second class ner
Wichita. Kansas. Mail subscriptions S5.00 per year or O' 
semester
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flettep]
The SynflQWtr, T u e U a y , April 2>, IflTO

ir

Dear edlftr,
Your edUorial in the A )r i l  24 

Sunflower mows that the person 
that wrote the article was not 
aware o f so much Information con
cerning the residence hall “ raid”  
that he shouldn’t be allowed to 
write material.

In the first place, if the editor 
feels there better ways to warn 
then why doesn’ t he state them in 
his editorial? Three weeks ago 
Dr. Rhatigan (Dr. James Rhatigan, 
dean o f students) did send a writ- 
t&i warning to a ll residence hall 
studenta^ butthedcugproblem con
tinued to grow.

As a  floor director in Brennan 
Hall, I  have talked to many stu
dents concerning this problem, 
the large share of them ask why 
the Administration doesn’ t start 
doing something about the drug 
problem. The students know it 
is going on and they wonder why 
they have to obey the law if those 
on drugs don’t and seem to get 
away with it, so they complain 
and rightfully so.

When the Administration docs 
act, in response to l^ itim ate com
plaints by students, the Sunflower 
gets one side of the story and 
plunges head-first intoaneditorial 
like the one of the 24th,

Why don’t the editorial writers 
of the Sunflower do some ele
mentary homework before con
demning anyone that attempts to 
move towanls solutions of the 
problems facing the residence 
halls. I hope the Sunflower isn’t 
so hard-up for issues that the 
people running it begin to jump 
at every little incident, (even 
though a raid isn’t a little in- 
cidait), before they bother tocheck 
the facts.

l l ie  misinformation that re
sulted in the April 24 editorial 
cannot be charged off as “ in
experienced help” , it is the editor 

I '  that checks the editorials and the 
“ Buck st(H>B with him” .

Joe SpesInMn 
Llborol arts junior 
Staff mamkar, Brannon Hall 
forniar Dormitory Student 
senator

I Clausified |
FOR SALE

1968 MGB Roadster. 25,000 
miles, w ire wheels, wood steer
ing wheel, radio. Best Offer: 
MU 3-6270.

'58 International 1/2 ton pick
up. 3 speed with very good 
paint, tii^esi motor. $350. 7708 
Clay, MU 4-3849.

LOST
LOST; Man's Timex Watch 

(self-winding) lost on Campus, 
possibly In the CAC or McKin
ley. Call Ivan Hosman ext. 
291 Physical Plant.

P M  flINT

Students-Young Marrieds. 
You Will enJby the swimming 

^jooli flrlendly neighbors, con
venience to shtgiping, and laun
dry fiielUtleOi Furnished or un
furnished aptOi We poygas, wa
ter Slid tiAhlu 5001 F. Harry 
mu 3-6533 dr 3008 S. Hydraulic 
AM 5-2639.

StOLlN

REWARD OFFERED: $20.00 
for return o f Eplphone Trouba
dour Guitar stolen from parked 
VW at 16th and Vassar. (you 
can get only 12.95 for it at a 
hock shop so you’ re making a 
profit.) E lectric Bass stolen at 
the same time. Keep the Bass.
I want the acoustic back though, 
no questions asked--olease--. 
(This guitar is my llvlihood) 
Call Jay Jones AM 2- 4525after 
5:30 p.m.

Womens

Tuesday, April 28

Student Day
6:30 a.m. Anchorettos, 

gym
1:30 p.m. Senior Recital, David 

Sell, trombone, and Larry 
Sperling, trumpet, DKAC au
ditorium

2 p.m. Jewish Student Organiza
tion, Provincial room

2 p.m. “ Publish or Perish ', 
Panel discussion by Dr. Curtisc 
Wood, Dr. J. Kelley Awards, 
Dr. Paul Tasch, and Henry M. 
Malone, moderator, rm. 126 
Clinton Hall

2:30 p.m. Black Student Union, 
rm. 249, CAC

3 p.m. Traffic Committee, CAC
board room

3 p.m. Jazz Ensemble Rehearsal,
CAC theater

4 p.m. “ WSIJ and Newman," 
panel discussion, by Dr. Clark 
D. Ahlbcrg, Bish(^ David Ma
loney, Rev. .John Dinan and 
Vince Thorp, Newman Center

5 p.m. Karate Club, Mens gym
6 p.m. Student Government As

sociation Banquet: officers will 
inaugurated, Commons room, 
CAC

8 p.m. Philosophy lecture, Dr.
John R. Silber, CAC theater 

8 p.m. Black Student Union, 
lecture, J. Herman Black,CAt 
ballroom

8 p.m. “ The American and Con
temporary Music Concert," 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfora, DFAC 
auditorium

Wednesday, April 29

Education Day
6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Womens 

gym
9:30 a.m. Philosophy department.

Morrison board room
10:30 a.m. Music lecture, Robert 

Werner, director of the con
temporary Music Project, 
DFAC auditorium

2:30 p.m. WSU Faculty Authors 
reception, Authors lounge

2:30 p.m. Psychology lecture. 
Dr. Newitt Sanford, rm. 249, 
CAC

4 p.m. Inter Residence Council, 
CAC board room

4 p.m. Seminar for Public School 
DFAC

5:30 p.m. Black Student Skating 
party, Skateland

5:30 p.m. Shocker Spurs, rm. 
205, CAC

6 p.m. Centennial Concerts, DFAC 
auditorium

6 p.m. Phi Kappa Phi, dinner, 
CAC baltr<x)m.

6 p.m. College of Elducation Din
ner, Shocker Alumni & Faculty 
Club

7 p.m. 1‘ubllc Seminar, Robert
Werner, speaker, DFAC

8 p.m. ^ c ia l  Work Education 
Night, I'anel discussion, rm. 
249, CAC

6 p.m. “ Urban Education in the 
70*s: A Ivook Forward," lec
ture, Dr. C. Taylor, Henry 
Levitt A re r»

8 p.m. Robinson Jr. High, con
cert, DFAC auditorium

8 p.m. Documentary/Classlc film, 
“ Hour of the W olf," C AC 
theater

8 p.m. Bahai Club, IVovlnclal 
room

Thursday, April 30

Falrmount College Itey

6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Mens gym
6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Womens 

gym

a.m. Colloquium: Dr. John 
R. Silber, philosophy depart
ment, Morrison Uiard room 

10:30 a.m. Fairmount College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Birthday Convocation, Univer
sity Singers & M adri^ls, C AC 
theater

12:30 p.m. Angel Flight, Mensgym 
1:30 p.m. Senior recital, Cynthia 

Scully, violin and Jon Sims, 
composition, DFAC auditorium 

1:30 p.m. Law Day, speaker, 
F ^ e ra l Judge Wesley Brown, 
West CAC ballroom 

2:30 p.m. Charla Espanol, rm. 
307, CAC

3:30 p.m. French Conversation, 
Newman Center

4:30 p.m. Mortar Board, rm. 307 
CAC

5 p.m. Karate Club, Mens gym
6 p.m. Centennial Concerts, DP'AC

auditorium
6:30 p.m. Gerald Ford, dinner, 

Kansas room
6:30 p.m. Black Student Union, 

soul banquet. Bob Hoover, 
speaker. Hillside Town C lub.

7 p.m. Public Seminar, Robert
Werner, DFAC

_ _

7:30 p.m. Hlstorla Do Una P ŝ- 
calera, play, film, CAC theater 

8 p.m. Wichita Heights High 
Srhool, concert DFAC audi
torium

8 p.m. I'lsenhower Lecture Ser
ies, H. Gerald l ord, Henry 
LqvUt Arena

Friday, May I
7:30 a.m. Hippodrome Judge 

Breakfast, rm. 208, CAC 
7:30 a.m. Great PlalnsGolfTour

nament, WSU golf course 
8:30 p.m. Kansas Academy of 

Science, meetings, campus
9 a.m. Hippodrome skits, Wilncr

auditorium
10 a.m. BlackStudent Union, work

shops, rms. 109, 115, 120 & 114 
12 noon Hippodrome Judge Lunch

eon, rm 208, CAC 
12 noon Kansas Academy of Sci

ence, dinner, CAC ballroom
4 p.m. City League Track Meet
5 p.m. Kansas Academy of Sci

ence Banquet, “ Air Pollution 
and the Energy C r is is ," Dr. 
Beebe, (. At ballroom 

7:30 p.m. “ Historla De Una P-s- 
ca lera ," play by Buen) Val
lejo on nim. I AC theater

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOMES
IN NfW OAKIAWN IMMfOIAff OCCUPANCY

A(l|t)inir»g ('om pielp  Shopping f e n ip r , S ch o o K  .

2 fiPDftOOM L/NFURNISHEO $75 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $95
Stov®< O' nnlfUjerBlOfS (»  rn rp e tin q  %

(tor renf >t flBS I'ert I

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $125 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED $150
iComplBlBW CM'peiAd 4 (IrsoKl 1

S J PROPERTIES
ReniAi O ffice  and Mode* Hornes 

4BOt red B fda le  A ve . Phone J A  4 4?Si 
Open 9 a.m , in *' p .m . D e 'lv .  ihctiiding Sundays.

iOfOKir«9Krfte
SNACK SHOP

*5̂

SANDWICH MENU

"BIG REUREN"

HICKORY SMOKED BEEP 
HAM OR CORNED BEEP

SHREDDED BBQ BEEF

BEEFBURGER

GRILLED CHEESE

TAS TY PRIED PISH

lUICY HOT DOC

.99

YM  ̂BPUP- OBABIIMBH H 9B diBf

HOMI-MADE 
VANILU lei tllA M

FRESH DESSERTS 
.30 to .49

(W E BAKE THEMfff)

CARRY-OUT 
DINNtR 80XES

1.99 to i M
Etch Include! EN TR EE pim 

ouf own O LD  FA SH IO N ED  

Potato Sated. Baked Beam. 

Cole Slaw, Bread and Butter

A U  C A ITE

Come and See/ !

OPEN EVERY DAY II A.M.-8 P.M. LUNCH —  SNACKS —  DiWNiR —  CAAlYOUT
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MASA meetInE

The Mexican American Student 
Association (MASA), will meet at 
8 p.m, Wednesday in room 251 
of the Campus Activities Center 
(CAC). All member and non- 
m em ter Chicano students are ur> 
gently requested to attend.

Further information about this 
conference and other MASA ac
tivities can be obtained by calling 
Edward Tejeda at TE 8-4588 or 
Veronica Luna at TE 8-8218. 
“ VIVA LA CAUSA!»'

YAF tribute

The Young Americans for 
Freedom will pay ^ c i a l  tr i
bute to American prisoners of 
war missing in action in Viet
nam at a rally at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday in Century II.

The rally, part of a national 
observance, will serve two pur
poses: to demonstrate to the 
wives and relatives of prisoners
that Americans do care; to show 
the North Vietnamese and Viet- 
cong that the public does 
not condone their actions.

Tlie WSU Veterans on Campus 
and the American L^ion have 
joined in support of the rally.

STUDENT'S 
APARTMENTS 

SpaelMt, FTlvaft, ana and 
fwa badraam apta.
Famlihai, allatlHtaa paid.: 
paal, plenla araa, lalf naar-* 
by, laundry and parking fa- : 
eilitlai. *

Student appllcatlana being : 
aecbptad now for tummer S 
fall terms.
GARDNER PLAZAm E. ittb MU 4-121B !

................... .... .......................*

Speakers will include Con
gressman Garner Shrlver, K- 
Kansas, and Forrest Hintz, wri
ter for the Wichita Elaglc.

CAC cubicles

Eight cubicle spaces in theCam- 
pus Activities Center activities 
omce are now available, accord
ing to Sheldon Preskom, adminls- 
trative/executive coordinator.

Itie spaces are available to Stu
dent Govemmmit Association rec
ognized organizations for a rental 
fee of $72 a ^ r .  The cubicle 
^ c e  comes with a desk and two 
chairs.

Applications are now available 
in the activities office on the se
cond floor of the CAC.

"The cubicles are  handy and re 
latively inexpensive)' Preskom 
said.

Spanish film

The film “ Historia de una es- 
calera,'’ a film for the Spanish 
speaking population ofWichita, will 
be presented at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the Campus Activities Cen
ter Theater.

Written by Buero Vallejo, ^ » n -  
ish dramatist, the play depicts 
the history of four Intertwined 
and confused families. It features 
the families during three different 
generations, making up the three 
acts of the film.

The film is open to the pub
lic without charge.

Biologist speaks

A population biolgist and fre
quent guest on*‘The Tonight Show, 
Dr. Paul R. Ehrlich will speak 
at Kansas University at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. The speech will be 
telecast to the Bethel Fine Arts 
Center in North Newtwi, Kansas. 
Ehrlich was active in the Earth 
Week movement.

STEAK and ALE will be hiring waiters, hostesses 
and bus boys during the week of June 29 for a new 
restaurant opening soon. Please contact Mr. James 
Filip. 8430J E. Kellogg.

Visiting scientist

Dr. Anthony J. Fratiello, visit
ing scientists and Bell Labora
tories and Public Health Service 
Career Awardee, will speak on 
**NMR Solvation Studies*’ at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday in room 306 
McKinley Hall.

Dr. Fratiello received his PhD.
from Brown University in the 
area of physical chemistry and 
has written over 40 publications 
in nuclear magnetic rescmance.

Yeung Demos
C oll^ ia te  Young Democrats will 

meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in room 
204A, Neff Hall. Cfffcers for the 
coming year will be elected and 
plans will be discussed for the 
state convention to be held Friday 
at the Allis Hotel.

For further information, con
tact Elizabeth Yarger, 611 Was
sail. 524-8605.

Former philosophy head

The former chairman of the 
department of philosophy at the 
University of Tewis, John R. 
Silber, will speak on “ The Con
cept of Autonomy In Kant'sEthlcs" 
at 8 p.m. T ues^y in the Campus 
Activities Center Theater.

Silber is presently serving as 
the dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences at the University 
of Texas.

The lecture is open to the public 
without charge.

Parking lot

Parking Lot 7, directly south 
of the Campus Activities Center 
(CAC), will be closed Friday due 
to the Kansas Academy of Science 
convention.

Film reschoduled

“ Helden” , the German film 
postponed from last week, has 
been rescheduIedforSp.m. Thurs
day In room 201 Math-Physics. 
The film will be shewn in color, 
without subtitles.

Tlie showing is open to the public 
without charge.

Potter making moved

Poster making services of the 
Campus Activities Center have 
been moved to the recreation area 
in the basement. The service 
is open 8 a.m. -  10 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

'Gunsffloke’writer is 
former WSU student

The 1970 Alumni Achievement 
Award at WSU has been awarded 

Miss K a t h l e e n  hue., a 
scriptwriter for televlmon's 
“ Gunsmoke,**

Miss Hite, a 1938 graduate of 
WSU (thentheUniverstty of Wich
ita) will be honored at the WSU 
Alumni Association spring re 
union banquet at 6:30 p.m. Satur
day in the Campus Activities 
Center (CAC) Ballroom.

The spring reunion is being 
held during WSU/Wichlta Week 
to celebrate WSU*s75thAnnIver- 
sarv.

Tickets for the banquet are  
$2.75 for seniors and $4.50 for 
Alumni. Reservations must be 
turned In by Friday.

Miss Hite participated in many 
activities during her years atthe
university. She worked for the 
Sunflower her junior and senior 
years and for the Parnassus as 
a s<vhomore. Miss Hite was a 
member of Matrix, a women's 
journalism honorary and was its 
president during her senior year.

also belonged to Sorosis 
sorority (now Delta Delta Delta), 
Panhellenic Council, YWCA Cab
inet. Pep Club, Sociology Club,

KaflitMN Hitt
Student Forum, Drum an^ 
tfligle Corps and Blue Kye Wo
men. Miss Hite was a cheer
leader during her sophomore and 
junior years.

Miss Hite was the recipient 
of the 1969 Heritage Cowboy Hall 
of Fame Award for the most 
authentic non-violent television 
script of the year, she is a 
steady writer for “ Gunsmoke.” 
She has also recently written 
scripts for the “ Guns of Will 
Sonnett.”

Changes made in registration
The reg istrar’s office has re 

leased a list of corrections for 
WSU’s summer school schedule of 
classes and registration for fall 
classes.

Dr. Carl Fahrbach, dean of ad
missions and records, urges all 
advisers to make the corrections 
to their schedule hooks before 
advising students. Advising for 
summer school b ^ n  Monday.

The corrections for summer 
school are:

Admin. 405 and 462, time should 
read 8:45-9:50.

Engl. 215 at 12:30, change time 
to 10-11:05, 325 PH, line no. 1361.

Engl. 225 at 11:15, change time 
to 8:45-9:50, 331 JH, line no. 
1391.

Engl. 462 at 10:30, change time 
to 12:30-1:35, 330 JH, line no. 
1461.

Hist. 131 - add at 11:15-1:35 
daily, 125 CH, VanMeter, line no. 
1652 (Meets double period MWF 
only for first four weeks.)

Jour. 238 - C h ^ e  time to 
read 7-10 p.m. MW, line no. 1850.

Music 306 - Correct to 3 sem. 
hours.

Psych ill -  Evening section time 
should read 7-9:45 p.m., line no. 
2965.

Psych. 112 - Change time to read 
8:45-10:35.

Psych. 260 at 10, change time 
to 7:30-8:35, 126 CH, line no. 
2984.

%»nish - Delete 223.
Spanish - add 224, 11:15-12120 

daily, 336 McK, line no. 3181.
Tch. Educ. E.A.S.-Add 550, 1 

hr.-363l; 2 hr.-3632; 3-hr,-3633; 
4 h r.-3634.

Tch. Educ. - Add 560, 1 hr.- 
3635,

36M; 2 hr.-3639.
Tch. Educ. - Add 575, 2 hr.- 

3641.
Tch. Educ. -Add 576. 2 hr.- 

3643.
Honors - Add 400, Indepen^nt 

study, 1 h r.-4325; 2 hr. 4326; 
3 h r.-4327

Fahrbach also announced an 
erro r in ttie schedule for b ll 
pre-registration. Evening stu
dents should pre-reg ister May 2, 
9-12 a.m. instead of May 9.

Why do men who are going 
places become Jesuits?

you or* tntoraitad, itnd ui your nomio and 
eddroti.

Bocauio w t art o ttam of man itrving Ckriit 
In thi world. In tedoy'i compitx tecitty, 
itsu iti havo ckoien varleut dlrtct and indirtet 
meant of ttrvlet. Some of our currant Involve- 
mentt arot

Accounting, American StudTei, Anthropology, 
Biology, Builneii Admlnlitrotfen, Chemlitry, 
Clotilci, Communicatlotit, Bconemict, Educa
tion, Counteling end Guidance, Engineering, 
English, Fine Arts, Geophysics, History, Hospital 
Administration, Industrial Relations, low, 
MathemoHct, Medicine, Modern languages, 
Philosophy, Polittcol Science, Physical Educa
tion, Physics, Psychology, Si k IoI Work^ Soci
ology, Speech and Theology.

We are artists, admlnlstrotors, educotors, mlt- 
tlenarlet, pastors, reseorchtrt, social werVert, 
spiritual counselors and writers. In truth, Jesuits 
can use almost any skill which you may have.

We hove bc<>n In action for four hundred ond 
thirty ycors-evor since on e*-5panlsh soldier 
named Ignotlut Loyola ond nine of hli friends 
began the Society of Jesus In 1540. Todoy, we 
are 34,000, in olmost every notion in the world 
— 8,000 American Jesuits, workii\g In many coun
tries. Mow, os then, our purpose is totol de<Jica- 
tlon of our lives to Jesus Christ In a unique com
munity of men for service to ptoplo—onywhere, 
or.y Job— In and through the Catholic Church. 

From th# beginning, Jesuits have been osked

to provide leadership service to people In need, 
both In the Church ond In the world at lorge. 

For tnstonce, many of thik expeH odvliert at 
the Second Vatican Council w«rB JftMH. We 
publish America magaitne. Jesultk ore erganli- 
ing Catholic radio ond T.V. communicatlerss In 
Latin America and Aslo. We operate hundreds 
of high schools, colleges and untverslttes. We 
man the Combridge Massachusetts Center for 
Social Research. We have Jesuit pointers, 
poets, novelists, sculptors, and musicians. 
Others are concerned with business ethics 
(everything from the corner store to interno- 
llenat power for atteviallng poverty, ending 
racism and improving education for the poor.

These ore just o few of our activities. As we bo- 
come more ond more diversified, we demand o 
greoter unity omong ourselves because we ere, 
first of all, a  team. We ore continually seekirtg 
new ways to integrate our efforts-by brtngtrsg 
the university services to the ghetto and the 
parish; by international cooperation, shoring with 
Jesuit universities ond parishes In Latin America 
and Asia; by encouraging Interdisciplinary re
search; lltorolly, by using whatever Is useful.

As olds to our total commitment to Jesus 
Christ, we Jesuits:

1} use money and power for Christ's work, not 
for personal fulfillment, Christ's work is our 
fulfillment.

2) maturely choose abstinence from morrloge o i 
witness to our faith In the Resurrection of 
Jesus Christ.

3) select fellew-Jesulti to unify diverse octivltlei 
and resolve conflicting prferftfel.

4) live In community In order to grew deeper In 
prayer life and de more effective work o i In
dividuals In cemmtmity, than os Individuolt 
alone.

Within the Jesuit vecotlon, seme Jesuits choose
the priesthood, while others do net—oil ore
Jesuits In the follest sense.

M IN IM U M  QUAllFICATIONSt 
o basic desire to serve Christ 
men— age 18-50
Single or widower without dependents 
Roman Colhellc, at least three years 
averoge Intelligence
confidence In yourself that you eon do good 

work with long term dedication 
willingness to attain a Bachelor's Degree and 

probably a Matter's Degree In your cheteis 
work.

ability to live In a ron\<iiunIty of moture men 
— you con live the Jesuit life for two years 
before deciding whether or not you with to 
become a Jesuit.

Joseeh Domhoret, $J.
Rockhurtt CoNega 

trooit
Kansas City, AUtsourl 04110

1 WOUIO LIKE FURTHER INFORMATION 
ABOUT JOINING THE JESU ltl I UNDER
STAND THAT THERE tS NO OBLIOAtlON, 
AND that m y  in q u ir y  W IU  BE KEPT 
CONFlbENTIAU

Name .................................

Sch o o l...................................

Home T o w n ...........................

Year In School..........................

Malting Address .....................

City.................................................
State.......................Zip Code.

Signature ..............................

)
E
S
U
I
T
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Seven straight
Tilt Sufrfitwtr, THttiiy, April I I ,  I IT I

Iaseball losing streak | SUNFLOWER 
xtended by Tulsa U. | 5 P fl R T S
OAH MATTUBWC ............  H I V  B ^ TBy DAN MATTHEWS 

Sports writer

onally ranked Tulsa U. 
^Bity humbledWichita State’ s 

.11 team in a three game 
this past weekendat Tulsa. 

(Iday, the powerful Golden 
cane muscled their way 
double win by scores of 
and 15-2. Saturday they 
the ^ock s  2-0. 

first game of Friday’ s 
kbill was somewhat of an

TXjlsa won 15-2, the 
cers out-hit their Oklahoma 
10-9. However, Wichita 

lifted 5 errors, most of 
in key situations, 
of Tulsa’ s total of 15 runs 

four were earned, as the 
Jts had a defensive collapse, 
tenslvely Wichita had a good 

- as their 10 hit total 
indicate. Sophomores

Keith Hungate and Steve Shogren 
were the hittingleaders, with both 
garnering 2 hits.

The second tilt was no con
test as Tulsa bombarded Shock 
starter Roy Leake for 11 hits 
and 8 runs ^  3 innings.

WSU ace reliever Loren Korell 
however, made a creditable 
showing against the reigning MVC 
Champs, as he allowed only one 
earned run in a 3 Inning stint.

Meanwhile, the WSU hitters 
were completely baffled by 
Tulsa’ s Chrisman. Wichita only 
touched Chrisman and reliever 
Weinhelmer for two hits Sat
urday.

Wichita played IXilsa even, 
though losing 2-0. "nieShocker’ s 
fine effort was keyed by a val
iant pitching performance by 
hard-luck hurler Steve Steward. 
Steward, now 0-6, allowed only 
five hits, all singles, and struck 
out ten Tulsa batters. He kept 
the run-greedy Tulsa Squad 
scoreless for the first five

otball recruitment 
ogram successful

in Potts, an outstanding5’11” , 
md fullback for the Class 

State Champions of Nor- 
Saint Paul High School, has 

a letter of intent to enroll 
Ichita State University in the 

1970.
was the leading rusher at 

Paul with a 6.3 yard average 
$11 as being a defensive line- 

John also is a fine place 
specialist with several 

[goals of over 35 yards. He 
irtlcipated in basketball and 
at Saint Paul, 
plans to major In Industrial 

Ltion at WSU.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
$r M. Potts of Norwalk,

>In Hardridge of Bethany, O- 
High ^hoo l, has also 

a letter of Intent to enroll

ridge, 6’1” . 205 pound iUll- 
iand linebacker, was all-con- 

, a ll disttlct, and all-city 
Oklahoma City area, and 

ite all-state.
n (ten s ive  fUllback, Robin 

1,177 yards, and had a 38 
intlng average.
V rushed over 200 yards 

games and over 100 yards 
games.

a defensive linebacker he had 
ckles,
Jin, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

L . O. Hardridge of Bethany, O- 
klahoma, has maintained a 3.0 
grade point averagediiring his high 
school career.

Tim Thissen of Kingman High 
School, has signed a letter of 
intent to enroll at WSU.

Thissen, 6'1” , 185 pounds, has 
made all-conference as a line
backer and running back the last 
two years.

As a running back, Tim ran 
for 1,465 yards. He also scored 
15 touchdowns and 7 extra points.

Tim lettered three years in foot
ball and three years in basketball.

Tim ’ s honors in high school arc 
freshman class president, junior 
class president, student council 
president, National Honor Society, 
and all-state running back.

Tim, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Thissen ofKingman, Kan
sas, has maintained a 3.0 grade 
point average during his high 
school career.

'C -T)
W« SpecialWc 
In Repflirine 

Vellitwo9«R And 
Pomht Vehicle
Kttfabh S«rrle9 

SInct 1954

AM7-62M

CdJQNES
AUTOMOTIVE

In 1:00 AM fO 0:00 PM MONDAY 
THRU r t ID A Y

714 E. DOUGLAS

FREE B l lR  FOR
STAG O IR U  A t  TONY’S
Liv« entgrtalnment

by Rtd Qoidlniir 
AUO ftltMTlRR

Pitia, Spaghetti, 
and landwiehet

ThurtdaY-Oaar't on tap

Icreti
Giant Dept. Store
2660 S. Oliver 

MU 2-3263

innings.
In the sixth inning, the Golden 

Hurricane erupted for two runs, 
both scoring on a bases loaded 
single. Both runs were unearned 
as a Shock error, gave Tulsa 
another opportunity.

Steward’ s outstanding pitching 
was matched by two Tulsa pit
chers. Tulsa’ s duo of Kenneth 
and Rogers gave up only three 
harmless singles to Wichita.

Steward’ s exceptional route
going performance resembled 
several of his games this year.

Though winless in six decisions 
he pitched well in four o f them.

It seems almost heartbreaking 
that the only official recognition 
Steward received from his sup
erior achievement against Tulsa 
was that the Number “ 6”  now 
appears in his loss column.

Tulsa, who was runner-up last 
year in the NCAA Tairney, boost
ed its record to 21-9.

The slumping Shockers, losers 
of seven straight games, saw 
their record droop to 4-K5 over 
all and 1-5 in MVC play.

Shodrer golf cootft named
John Stevens, currently the 

I’ ro at the Wichita Country Club, 
will assume the coaching position 
of the Shocker golf team for the 
remaining of the present golf 
season.

John entered WSU In 1960 on a 
golf scholarship. He played for 
the Shocks for four years, grad
uating in 1964.

Upon graduation, he moved to 
Denver, Colorado, where he be
came a Certified Public Accoun
tant. After becoming a C .P.A., 
John joined theprofessionalgolf- 
ers tour. He left the tour to be
come Pro at the WSU course.

The golf team will face over 
15 teams this weekend, as the 
Great Plains Tournament will be 
played in Wichita. JfRn Sttvifit

THE WICHITA THEATRE ORGAN CLUB IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 
M ARYP IC KFORD ORGANIZATION P R E S E N T S  A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT OF

“ MEMORIES and MOVIES”

ONE WEEK ONLY THRU MAY 5, 1970
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Football toam 
captain pickod

Coach Ben Wilson announced that 
John Hohelsel has been elected 
captain of the 1970 Shocker foot
ball team. The team elected John 
In a ballot last Tlursday evening.

JaliH Hahaital
Hohelsel, a two year regular 

at the middle linebacker slot, is 
a native of Garden Plain, Kansas. 
His head coach In h l^  school 
was Dennis Patterson, currently on 
the WSU football coaching staff.

According to Wilson, John hasall 
the qualities to make for a greet 
leader. Wilson further stated that 
every successful team must have 
positive leadership, and John ide
alizes these qualities.

To be elected team captain of 
the Shocks is one of the highest 
honors that can be bestowed on an 
athlete at WSU. Wilson feels that 
the University, the city of Wichita 
and the game of foottall are for
tunate to be represented by John 
Hoheisel.

Basketballer signs 
letler-of-intent 
to enroll at WSU

Jan Jacob, a 6*8*’ senior from 
Wichita Southeast High School be
came Wichita State*s first bas
ketball recruit of the sMSon,when 
he signed a Missouri Valley C<m- 
ference letter-of-intent with the 
Shockers.

Jacob, a past season prep All- 
American selection averag^  15.2 
points per game and 10.9 rebounds 
last winter en route to making 
the All City second team.

Two years ago, the 200 pound 
Jacob joined the 6*11*’ Randy Can- 
field, now a freshman at the Uni
versity of Kansas, In leading South
east to the runner-up position 
In the Kansas State High School 
Basketball Tournament.

Jacob intends to take business 
courses at Wichita State as he 
prepares for a career in mortuary 
science.

At Emporia

JNetters win
The Shocker*8 Tennis team 

beat Kansas State Teachers Col
lege Saturday In a match at 
Emporia.

WSU won both doubles matches 
and 3 out of 5 singles matches.

This Thursday at 3:00 p.m., 
Jie team will host Kansas Univer
sity on the courts behind Henrlon 
gym.

This Saturday, the Shocks will 
also play host as they meet North 
Eqst Oklahoma College at 11:00 
a.m. on the Henrlon courts.

Shop Monday thru Saturday

9 :30  a.m. to 8:30 p.m-------

Opon Sunday I p.m. to 6 p.m.

A

SHEPLEES
O F  WICHITA

The W oiiJ’ s Laiz«>l
Western Stere

S'*'! 5 •• *
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How do you 

take your 

Boots?
With Scooter Skirts 

or eye-catching 

Gunslingers . . .

Either way . . . 
Take it from 
Sheplers
If's great! I t ’s different!

\P]

/

<1

Step out nnd step into today s 
w h irl of excitem ent in the current 
new look ..'ith a w'estern flavor

The Gunslinger . . . fast on the draw when it comes 
to fashion. T ic-dye all cotton brushed denim in 
brown or purple. S izes 7 / 8  to 1 5 /1 6 . $12.95; 
over-all cotton pr-n'-. $10.95
Long sleeve W estern  Shirt . . .  of permanent press 
polyester and cotton Bi.“' i  "u t w ith  long tail Cold, 
brown, w hite or red jizo s  30 to 38. $7.98
Argyle plaid Scooter Skirl . . .  a popular look for 
s i !0  fun and play, tailored of m achine washable 
cotton in red/w hite . navy/go lc  or b lack /w h itc
Sizes 5 /6  to 15 /16 . $6 .
Short Blocve Bush Shirt . . . perm anent-press poly
ester and cotton in red. gold, navy or w h ite  Sizes 
30 to 38, $ 5 ; long sleeve. $6 .
Fashion Boot by Acm e , . w ith  the western fla ir
1-1 in. leg that hugs the ca lf in com fort w ith  it's 
Nylon “touch of fnam ' k g  linings. C love leather in 
Spanish biandy, silver m etallis or Angus black. C o w 
hide in burnished copper or ru ff-out tan. A  w idths. 
5 to 10, C w idths, 4 to 10, $19.99
The Flamingo Hat by Rcsistol . gaucho styling 
in black o cordova beaver fe lt $ 21 .

6501 W est Kellogg . .

the most CKciting store in the w orld!

J
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